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1H RICHMOND BEFORE THE WAR.

TorProve What Swamp- Root, the World-Famous Kidney.-jandjßlaclder^JKeinwjfei;

Will do for YOU, Every Reader ef the Richmond Sunday

A -Favorite Kntva*lnlm«ciit Wa» to. "
•.'" '\u25a0:
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... oni "WltliIIJbFrlcntls— His Coiniiitir-

,:.'.clol ;\u25a0 Ratiiig '-ot. F>t*iiwinlne Beauty—-

-In Ludloiy Jail, Xo-«v York, for

,• Del»t
—

T>efii»itr of Succckh.

*'

Mere than alp^ML
Webelievey. exeeptin||*a}itore.a thousand miles away. '*nvof the makes can be tried in a room approach^ the

We Are Not Piano-Makers.
We have no hobbies. We are pi-

~ ~—
:

—
:

eno choosers, and we willinglygive WE ARE THE LARGEST BUY-
S5 apiece extra for the sake of ERS OF PIAKOS !H THE SOUTH^
first choice. Ho two pianos of the Zu

-
ftc TUC CIV... -„„„„

same make are exactly alike. We PNE 0FI»E SIX URGEST BUY-
go to the several factories and pick ERS OF THE STEINWAY INTHIS
out a dozen or twenty at a time-

'

COUNTRY. SELL ING AT FAIR
each one because of Hs tone value pß,nrop ß,nro «.,,Fo IIQ

-
nand its approach to perfection. phices liAKES US SO. g

Pianos of exceedingly pleasant SI
tone and thoroughly good in allparts, thoroughly to be rei^d^pon, arid
pod for a lifetime, are the / :

STEINWAY, KNABE, HARDMAN,
STANDARD, HAINES, KIMBALL

r THE FIAHOLA--A Musical Wonder.
Absolutely the best Self-Piano Player in the -vvorld. \u0084' -.

\u25a0'It is endorsed by the best musician's of the age. "\u25a0•: Without being a mv- !i}:
sici-iayourself, itgives you command of every composition ever! written.- ;
Without beinjra piauo-plaver, you can play"the;'piano' with all the expres- \u25a0

j sion of a Padcrcwski, Itcan be attached, to any piano easily and readily.
Itis not only adapted to the home, but'this marvellous 'instrument would
prove a great addition to any lodge* or club roouij dancing .academy, or
summer hotel. You do not "have "to rely upon skilled piano players for |; music—a PIANOLA willfurnish it at auy time. '. ';\u25a0 '. -'. , v

j SOLD ON PAYMENTS IFDESIRED.
1 -

\u25a0 \u25a0

"
\u25a0 I."-- '-".."-:'--:

'

:\u25a0-.

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE INTHE SOUTH,

(03 EaSTBROfiD STREET.
.""

v mh o-SunjW&P v.

'itfielinsido?c~6at ;'pocket,'fthe tfollara ia his
trousers' pocJeets,.' while yio haivest. quar-
tera, dimes, ,nickles,

'
and -pennies were

distribute d in Ills.vest 'pockety
He was very generous to tha Confed-

erate", veterans. When Polk- Miller Ipc-

Btwedfin'[New"j/rork|EoniV?yearßl^
fnianagerv? Mr£Horaces P^| Smlth'^wen tito^
Mr. Kousg and .iskeQ

1

him to purchasers'
Iblock;of. ticlceta lor

-
aistribuuori.Wamong

,the"^veterans 3 ln<NewATorkiV^.".iiWliatjare |
the seats ;worth?";; said Mr. Rouss.' s V'One 1

dollar
'eacn, V.-?• said \u25a0;- the \u25a0• maho ger. "Sena

me 2?0," replied the .He
Ipromptly' dre w,a:ctieck-fo^lSSO^and'hand-'ied!it>t6}Mr^Smith." ,

'
•\u25a0 '\u25a0 ':1

:

fPRISONER FOIL DEBT,

-It seems -..strange -that this man who
dieds several ; times millionaire; shouia
|
;once;hJave('been; a;;prisbrierjforjdebt^j|'but
:itys^a^fact :Uhat2heJsat¥one^tJine)iW;as;
;lbdged :in(the-Ijudlow-Street r:JailVintNewj
;york^oheaccovirit i;bf;Shisl::Indebtedness:,
;^tilloSinihisfceli;f;heTcut;{the3follbwiiie
:sentence '.'£.on";the v wall::l"Wtieh;-;ISieaye:
ihere/^I shall become a rich man."
I"^Through :the;efforts of:Erastus'^imans";
\'imanager^; for.;

"
the ';" iriercantile)jagency^bf t

\int~iG^;<Duh^ik}Coi; che was released from
-started" on hiscareerfof /businessj:;success.-i Mr.-Wimans lfrequen tly?accbrnf^

h'panied Mr.'Rbussorijhis visits tO:\VSnches-'.
Her.^and the two'men-'were fast friends.

'
;-

)Xji,;;>\u25a0 THEiLOSS "WAS FELT.- ."When:" Mr?'Rouss ilefti7his -business .- in
Richmpnd': to join'the 'army,
his 'Joss waa ;::decidedly? felt"..\u25a0; He :,was

'an';
invaluable m&n -Jinvsecuring-; supplies i;for
the' fConfederacy ;;":^but ;he";made Jas :;good

a soldier*as merchant. ;;;Captain! George
Baylor, :in ;his :\u25a0: \u25a0 history of: Company r.:VßJ-

.Twelftli^yirginia'Cavairy,-makes: frequent
mention"; of \u25a0 the -courage'; and -"boldness of
:Mr.:Rouss. yiIn the J beginning;of:the war,
.when" Jackson's "foot":cavalry"

"
were;ope-

;

"

rating;. in//and.;'arbundf Winchester,'v.Mr/
Rouss ;was conducting a;mercantile'busi-

riess iiithe cityri: He :instructed his.sales-
men to distribute tobacco and

'
other.; luxui

ries \u25a0to :Stonewalls men 1,.whenever ;,they
agked^- for them. ;

'
;.y >\u25a0 . ; ;\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0-.''- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•y.\

\u25a0:;:\u25a0 ';/;.;. BEGAN,;AToST;A WEEK. . -:>V;
Ha ijegan his mercantile life at*a.salary

of $i a 'week, and; at the end \u25a0 of four
years had -managed 'to save $500.:;It.was:
his opinion v that few men were worth
more than' $1; a day.for . their services.
"When one of.^;my, salesmen can't? keep
"away V;from"'"John 1.Barleycorn any longer,:
he goes out' and .spends all his";money,;

and comes around/ finally, wrc'^k'physi-
cally, mentally, and . financially. -.If;the
is a good man, when he .is in his -Tight

mind.- I'll;take him^back on his promise
to keep straight. He can't have any. money
however, until he is ori;hiS; feet again;
-He 7 sleeps in the store, and /his meals
are' brought to,hini When.he is in;shape
again he gets his "pay.":The public chari-
ties ;of Mr.,Rouss are well-known; but
the many thousand acts of private philari-
tliropymay ;never<be known. ..-..\u25a0.\u25a0;.\u25a0-

THE -.•WIYTinSVIIiIiTS FOTjTvS.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.T.i .. -
:'w- •

"*
. V

'
:
'

"\u25a0- Gentlemen,— ln justice to yonIfeel itis my,duty to send you an acknowledgment of the re<t^ro\
of the sample bottle of Swamp^oot yon
years with kidney and :bladdOT trouble.:;- H
me for:the time being-, but tHe qldjcomplairit. would in a short time return again; ":.-IJ sent ''fofTa^samß^
bottle of Swamp-Ebot, arid
ties bought a;t my drugstore^ and Ic^
would break in two after stooping. Ido not have the sma^
during the right to urinate, asIformerly did three or four tim
peace: :;£My'back is7all:TightjagaJni^nd'inrever^i'-way;! am a new man.-

'
Twoof•my.brbfcher ofilcors arc

'still-using Swamp-Root.- Tfcey, like myself, :cannot say too much inpraise of it.- Itis aboonjtojmnn-j
kind. "We recommend itto all who are suffering fromkidney and bladder diseases. : : /-::\u25a0"',

VJ Mybrother officers (whosesignatures-accompany this let^
blessing you havebroughtto the ;human"race:in-the"compounding of;S

: We remain, yours veiy truly, "JAMES COOK?-
• . HUGHE/BOYLE,

Officersof the 58th Police Precinct/ Greater New York. JOHN J: BODKEN".
. Ifyou are sick or! "feel badly,',' hegin takitig'the fiimbus hew. discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rootj because as soon

as.your'kidneys'afe.welto Atri-tlv.:illconvinceany; one:
-
, "*'

'
Weak and unhealthy^ kidneys are responsible forjßany^

withfatal rh'uljsldrestire^6yollqw:^^^ey^6nblc uritates^the^^nerves.^ makes "^yon di2^ r̂r.e^t^ps3^leeples3yarid.;irritahle*
Makes you pass" wateroften during.the day'andbbliges yba toget'up m
rheumatism, gravel,' catarrh of tHe bladder, pain tor dull ache ia the back, jointe and/muscle^ ;?mafci»
back ache,- causes indigestion, stom^
had heart trouble ;you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength ;get weak and waste' awjfyv-'L' ,' " T>

*
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used in the leading hospitals, .lecbmmended vby7^physicians in theirprivate prac-

tice, and is taken bydoctors themselves, because they recognize initthe greatest and most^successful remedy -that
'

science tiaij
ever been able tocompound.

" • \u25a0""\u25a0.<• -_/ -'.-\u25a0

Ifyou are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you"can purchase the regular fifty-cent arid one-dolfat
size bottles at the drugstores everywhere. -Don't make \u25a0 auy mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root— Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root^ and the address. Binghamton, N^ Y.; on every bottle.

' ~
';. "\" \ r ,"

"

:\u25a0: EDIXOItIAi';NOTIC^ Kidney;Liverand Bladder, remedy, is so remarkably successful
that a special arrangement has been made by which all of our readers who have not already.; trieditmay have a sample bottle
\u25a0sent absolutely free by mail.:: Alsoa book telling'all about kidney, and bladder troubles,-; and containiK^'irianyofitheTthon?;
sands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from mem and; womeo- cured -by 'Sw^mp-R6bt; 3^ln\wrti?ingbesureTan'o
mention reading tbis generous offer in the Richmond Sunday Dispatch when sending yonraddress^toDr^Kilmer^&Co^Bing-
hamton/N. V.' • "'- .>•.-- ,-

T

*

The Alarm Failed to Ring

You (Overslept Yourself;

\u25a0'/, :: _ —
ob^-

t
j '[ v

- ''
.

: CURED BY . .".

White Ribbon Remedy

This would not have been ,
the case" if you had one of
our. Alarm Clocks; not the
cheap, 75c. kind, -which pos-
sibly you get one .put of a
hundred to keep time. -

The name ofour Clock is

J. T/ Allen & Co.'s Special.-
Price $1, and; guaranteed to give

entire satisfaction. -.
Ifyour watch doe 3 not keep'

time bringitto us ; we willput it;
in order and guarantee it to keep .
time, at -prices as lowas is consis-'-

\u25a0 tent withGOOp£HONE3T work;

Our Repair Department is the
.largest in the city,and we employ

only the highest cla33 of workmen. ";
Allwork is under the personal

supervision of J.T.Allen. ,-

Watch Inspectors forTwo Railroads
C.&O.andS. A. L.

Highest Grade Flour.
Every loaf has OCFR
LABEL, and hone is ,
geriairie without it.
If your grocer can't

supply you, let us hear
from you, and we wilt .
deliver itafc your door.

You can get. any-..... thing from us thattis
usually kept in

- ', v

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

Wften Yon Want Bread
ViWantißest,
ThiiiTTe Claim toMake.

OUR GRANDMAS BREAD
is the BEST BREAD
we ever made." -.lt j is'

. „ always uniform, and -
: is niade<from the

J, T^llen&Co^
JEWELLERS,

14th and "Main Streets.
; -'- ' -

(de2i W F &Sun)
"'

Do You Loye HeaMl

H. W. MOESTA.'.-:\u25a0
- -

\u0084.-\u25a0
•- - - •- -

;7; 7
; ;" v \u25a0ja 30-Th,Sa&Ta-ts \ '\u25a0\u25a0

RAMOS CO.
EXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Cnn Be Given in. Glass; of TVater, Tea;
> or Coffee, Without Patient's .

:\u25a0 '':. ...'.. linowledge.::~
- .

White Ribbon Remedy willcure'*or)de-
stroy the: diseased appetite for alcoholio
Istimulants, whether the patient is a con-
firmed:winebriate, \ "a- tippler,"" -social'
drinker, or drunkard. Impossible for any
one- to. have an appetite for alcoholic :li--
quors after. usins-White Ribbon Remedy.
Endorsed b>: Meniberw ofW. C."T.V.
,;Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the "Wo-.
man's 'Christian Temperance -i> Union,
writes: ,."I.' havo ,tested-; White ;:Ribbon:
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards,' and :
the

~-
cures .have ;been :;many.-; -In many:',

cases the \u25a0' Remedy r was \u25a0 given:secretly.I:
cheerfully --.recomerid ;;and "endorse ..White i
Ribbon .Remedy. •Members :;ofIour hUnion;-
are-delighted" to1find a. practical and eco-;
nomical treatment to aid us in our :.tem-
perance>work."

" ' "
\:'\u25a0 '. '\u25a0 '\u25a0 *'•: '-

Mrs. West, ':president of the ;Woman's
Christian Temperance KUnion,v~ states :"I
know ;of so.many :people • redeemed .from
the curse of drink \u25a0 by- the use •of -White '\u25a0.

Ribboni ßemedy/ that Iearnestly request;
you; to give it;a trial." Druggists or -by.

mail -$1. Trial package free; by-writing
or calling ,on- Mrs.-A.

'
M.*TOWNSEND-

(for -years .:secretary of -the; Woman's |

Christian 'Temperance Union);3
"
218 .TRE-

MONT-STREET, BOSTON.: MASS. Sold
in Richmond by-the TRAGL.E CUT-RATE
DRUGSTORE; 817 east Broad street.

mn 2-Su&AVtoelß.V -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0---'-.'-

HAVINGQUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR
on the estate of.Henry.. C.<; Allen. ..de-
ceaseds ;Ihereby; \u25a0 request ~iall )\u25a0 persons
having bills against -his. estate' to =present

the > same to :me' for. payment,"' and "all
persons "indebted to his ::estate :to-;settle'
San

"
wiSrH^DRD-CRENSHAW^

'
\u25a0'"

\u25a0
\u25a0 :'~-. :r \u25a0:.:;\u25a0 .'.-.^,..-;; -.v^Executor,^- •

\u25a0 mh 5-lw* .916 east Main,street. --*

GOO» AVORK.

A Pretty Mnrrnige—Personal Notes—
Crises inilicConrts.'

\u25a0WTTHBHLLB,; "V"A., March ',;B.—(Spe-

cial.)—A pretty; marriage: was solemnized
.at the Methodist \u25a0: church on Black Lick,
in, this county, \u25a0 Wednesday. :

;.'_.;. .
IThe contracting parties were Mr.Robert
Cassell,. whois"a son of Mrs. Mary Cas
sell,:of this place, and Miss,Berta Houn-
:shell,', aiwell-known young lady of. the
Black Lick: neighborhood. ;: _ '.
: The ceremony was jperformed by Rev.
W. M. Dyer, president- of Martha Wash-
ington :College,- at,Abingdon. . '

-\u25a0\u25a0 \ ". .'
Tour correspondent met a gentleman a

few days ago who had justreturned ;from:

an extended >\u25a0 business c trip:. through• Grayson county, '.;'. and he ;reports .the
greatest conceivable damage caused by
the recent heavy rain. \u25a0' He says

'
that

from ;an agricultural standpoint, he does•
not believe that the county will;recover
from the disastrous effects for fifty

'years. ' ' '

:.;, ... '

This may. be an exaggeration,
'
but there

Is no"
doubt that the damage' is beyond

the comprehension of one; who has ,not
seen; it/.

'
In many instances' the turf \was

;actually :stripped from, the face of the
\u25a0 fields and ,carried .'to the:lowlands. \u0084'.''

\u25a0-'. Dr."Samuel* Say ers;' Jr.'~'arid :'Mr.' Lee'
Trinkle, the ;'well-known :young lawyer

:'6f ;;this place, will'leave'in a-!,few 'days
on^an extendecl prospecting trip 'to the
West.'/-: \u25a0•';\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0'-. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;;,:\u25a0: ;;>.
- - '

\u25a0

They willgo, first to Larina, Okla., and
if 'they like that section, will locate

\u25a0there, and V'hang out "their; shingles."'
Both are fine young men, and our

people willregret to lose them, but they
feel that their interests lie beyond -the

\u25a0Mississippi., \u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•"•'\u25a0. -.'.'\u25a0": \u25a0\u25a0-.-"\u25a0-\u25a0. .:- ,
:.Mr. :C. C. Toliver, who died In Wash-
fngton city a few days ago, was a son-j
in-law of Hon. Thompson ;S. Crockett,'
of ;the Cove,!in this county. The inter--
ment .was at Salem, a;former .homo of
the' deceased. \u25a0

\u25a0, -: :\u25a0; v :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•;•\u25a0 \-,y. \u25a0'

:Judge -
William E. Fulton \was at 'Ab--

Ingdon this week holding court forJudged
;Cummings. . , '

iMr. A. A. Campbell is in- Richmond
this week on business connected with
the^, Mount Rogers and Eastern .railroad.
:'Commonwealth's .::\u25a0. Attorney \u25a0.John S.
Fraper, of Pulaski City,,is in. Wytheville
on special business. . , ;
'.--. :- .-A WEDDING-/ -\u25a0 '\u25a0 v

"
:'.Mr. Wade Cole, who' went: West; to

Washington State a few, years .ago frora
Smyth county, .returned, to his. old "Vir-
ginia home a few. weeks ago on a visit,|
and on T Wednesday married Miss ;Sallie,:
daughter of Dr.M. D. Houston, of Smyth
'county. . -

,/
m

.
:The bride and groom left that, night for

their 'future home, in the West.
'

Revs. 'Father Olivia,. of Bluefield, and
Father Burk, of Abingdon;. were visit-
Ing: friends ',;in. Wytheville 'Thursday. \u25a0

Mr.- D. C: Kinser,; a progressive 'busi-
ness-man of the west end •of "this couri-j
ty,;will"dispose of his .business here rand:
will

"
remove -to East Teiihessae, where

he has purchased a farm/ ,-
- .

:The-: many
'
friends here of .Rev. , Dr.

Lacy, :of Lynchbufg, :regret to learn of
his extreme illness. ::Dr. Lacy married
Miss Mary Goodwin, of this place.
, Mr.David Pierce Hurt fieft \u25a0\u25a0 Tuesday to
try, his -fortune in the far Western State
of Washington. v- m,% - v'.-:\u25a0.-

Mr.;John McTeer, son of Judge James
P. \u25a0 McTeer, deceased, .:, of:;this county,kis
visiting jhisjsister, iMrs. 'W. H. \u25a0 Boiling/;
on Main street, ;in this place. :

'

\u25a0 Mr.:H.;M. Rector, a: well-known citi-
zen ;of Seven -Mile in Smyth :coun-
:ty,',is dead/-";;. ;'..>?.-, \u25a0'. :'--^: '--^ -\u25a0

'--'^
'\u25a0\u25a0Mr/. A.;F.:Stone,V former Treasurer of
Smyth: county, who>recently.- purchased
the old: Barrett-mill .site, in 'this /placed
has; removed, here with, his family, and
will;begin /operations at once upon his >

new;: plant, milling:and manufacturing,^
on the site -mentioned. , • '.»..•
;Mr.and Mrs. Charles Green; who have L. J. HAYDEN;*

Indian Herb MedicineMan,
-;-Is one ofthe Greatest Healers ofthoSicltK©

'\u25a0± onEarth.-? cures allDiseases ornoCharg* ,

:?:'Zj.1cure alldiseases that are taowa totlwiil
]human race or no charge," nomatter^- what B
your disease, slciafess or afflictiona»y-I>%• axSA restore you to-perfect healtt£r.£??£3%sf)Sfi*sf

i^-?l;ear© tas ;fonowiasr disease*; #H««rtf|
Disease; Consumption; Blood,Kldnay;llTer»%rßladder, Strictnre^Plles; la any forxawVestl^igo,3*3

*
Quinsy/ Sore Throat Lungs,Dyspepai*^ ',%

jfoaigestlony--: Constipation s Kbeamatom. la 'f-_
any form;-Pains and Aches ofany Wnd,COldjL§
Bronchial Troubles, Sores. SMn Ciseaset, *U|-
ttobinar:sensations, all:Yeionte Cooopiaint*, \u25a0

La Grippe^ or;Pneumonia; Ulcers,".Cattmm-%cles, Boils. Cancer, the worst forms wttno«t;s
the uae •of \u25a0 Knife tor. instruments: Bcaema» ?
Pimples on face and Vody;Diabetes

"
of:rJCW-';^

neys orBright's Disease ot the Kidneys. 1s
cure any disease nomatter of.what -natant-^;Allvenereal diseases a specialty, Medicta*%
\sent to anyaddress Byexpresv. ..."^"jr,.
sies?ForfuUi«urtlcular3send a two-contstamp %
foranswer, jgNo. At>t.W."Broad Streefe^^^gg

QINCE the WAR
Cl. WHEUMUTI3M V*60UT CUMO lß«Mff V

f<(»• ftli*imtk
-
mti4«4*t*il.C»tttJtyii|iJH|||

Cmm "liieurabiu.'. r.'Na» hiiurto4i»'te rtiW
\u25a0ttll«r ruanaaqr. 74 tint«w«lt/Ptau. hmuZ

\u25a0 t^C I*«N« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Vlar mm atttn itla .t

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 Special attention -.«is'^ called to!
the -Finest Chicago {Pianos Jmanti-;:
factnred : \u25a0

-

H. M. CABLE.
We have a selected stock, and

musicians like and >recommend
them. A visit to our store will:
ensure you full' particulars. A
bargain ina student's 11/z Octave
Upright Piaxio. '\u25a0\u25a0-.'-; \

-
Man v R Raninoflßrf^

INSTiRAXCB STATEMENTS. V

[rCELISEED ET AtrrnORITT OF THE MUDITOK OF PCBLIC ACCOUKT3 OF THE STATE OF TTRGINU.]

\u25a0TTNHED STATES BRANCH OP.THE PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANYU LIMITED. OP LONDON.
' . .

ANNUAL,STATEMENT FOR THE TEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1901.; OF
THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF THD UNITED STATES BRANCH
OF THE PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY (LIMITED)/- OF :LONDON,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE KINGDOM OF GREAT BRI-;
TAIN.MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE- STATE
OF.VIRGINIA..PURSUANT TO THE" LAWS THEREOF.
Manager— A. I). IRVING. . '

secretary
—

A. D. IRVING,JR. \u0084-.', "
r.;

Incorporated— JANUAßY 17, 1782. : \ ;

Commenced Business in United States— OCTOBER, 3573. . ..."
Head Office of United States Branch— 37 AND.39 LIBERTY STREET NEW.:

YORK CITY. ," .
'

;
' '

Amount- of net ledger asrets December 31st of previous year ...'^...'.52,555,051 5G
INCOME DURING YEAR. •

.-\u25a0.,-.-\u25a0 Fire.i; . v ;
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year....? 241,602 41. 1

Deduct amount of same not c011ected........ ................ ;. 2,847 25 ".. •- —
Net collected ...' ....$; 235.755 1C

Gross; premiums written and renewed during the year ..'......4,188,960 06 \u25a0
"

Total .............. .....-.'.... .^;.................. ...:.:: ."".?4,427,715.22 \u25a0" ;

Deduct gross premiums and bills in course or collection at
this date ........ 187,723 45

- -
Entire, premiums collected during .the year ..." $4,239,99177

Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement, and return premiums.. 1,335,743 9G

Received for premiums other than perpetu.ils ....... ........?2,901,247 SI 2,901,2-i7,SI
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds ........... 76,123 70

Total Income During the Year :.. ........ .. ........... 2,977,371 51
-

Total $5,565,456 07
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR.' • Fii-e.

Gross amount paid for losses (including £154,025 occurring in
previous years) ........ —

....$2,537,914 74
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of the last or : ..

of previous years), $11,317.02; and from reinsurance in other \u25a0 . -
companies, ?*G90,305.10 ............'....... 701,025 12 .''

Net amount paid during the year for losses ....:.5L536,259 '62
";1,'53«,259 62

Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsurances.. '.'... 509,507 77
R<ait3 .....:..........:..... .....:..... 17,25668
Salaries, fees and all other charges— oflicers, §40,S0O; clerks, $101,42L55.. 142,221 86
(Taxes on premiums • „... 67,529 S3 :
Insurance Department fees and agents* licenses .7,200 4G
Advertising-, printing, and stationery.. .......... 18,077 20.
Furniture and fixtures, ..sl,2GC.S9; miscellaneous, $216,953.05 .................. 218,249 44
Loss on sales or-maturity of ledger assets, ?44.55; other disbursements -

vlk.jRemitted to home office. 574,276.51. 74,321 03
Total Expenditures. During the: Year........ .......... ...:2,890,653 95

Ealanco .^.........
........:.......,..............- ........ $2,674,802 12

LEDGER ASSETS.
" .

Book'value of bonds, excluding interest, $2,185,429.34 ..... ...... 52,155,429 34 .
Cash, in company's oflice, ?75.52; deposited in bank. ;

521,C84S .:...... -- ;-.... ........'. ....$21,705 00
Cash in hands of United States trustees....;.... 451,992 24

: 473,697 24
Ueinsuranco due en losses already paid..... ......... ........ 12,675 54

Total .............. \u25a0.......- ............ $2,674,802 12
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. ... ;

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ........... 25,853 75
Market value (not including interest) of-bonds and stocks over book

value • ........... • •• • -37,649 41 \u25a0

Net amount of"uncollected premiums, not more than three months due..; '158,753 93.

Total V~sets ..... 1..-....: ••"••• - '••• .'..'.52,897,059 211.lotai. ju.sej........ •.-NO

-
N.LEDGER LABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due........ ........ -.......^.5 110,769 00,

Losses in provss of adjustment, or in suspense,, including

all reported afed supposed losses .....-..;•-••\u25a0• ................ 730,066 9u

Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs, and * .
otiier expenses thereon

-.......... ll»,—Jo ou .
\u25a0 Total amount of claims for 1055e5............. ...••• -*?-:^/wf

'

Deduct reinsurance due or accrued.... 4-),<J94 00

Net amoui^t of unpaid losses ....... ;••••
-

"vvv "•• *.'•'. 429.974 M.
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable

upon all unexplred fire risks, running one year; or less *-.;\u25a0

from date of policy, including interest premiums on perpet- _^ \u25a0\u25a0•
\u25a0

ual fire risks. 52.012,£14.93; unearned premiums (o0 per. cent.).. 51,006,407 46 :\u25a0

Groes premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable
-- -

upon all unexpired lire risks, running more than one year .;\u25a0_ .
Mr
,nn :.

from date of policy, fLCOJ.COO.S"; unearned premiums (pro rata) 529.217 02

Total unearned proniiums, as computed above .- 1,835,624 48";

Rctura premiums, 512,294.03; and reinsurance premiums, $182,116.26......... 194,410 35

Total Amount of all Liabi1itie5........... ..................... ........... .$2,460,009.73.;-
Dlvisiblo surplus ..437,049 48

Total ............. .....^. ......... ........... .'- $2,897,059 21-

BONDS OWNED BY THB COMPANY. „\u25a0 s'''' ,
De=criotion \u25a0

'
f Book -Value. Market Value..

United States S'regisWd \u0084....::. .--...... ,* mflg«^ :;s^.l^TO;
UniU-d Staves bonds, registered • y^s'aOs.»g.OO ,105,500 00..
United States bonds, .registered -. '..•> *—* " .VAf^ S? :

iq-
-^ on

United Slates bonds, registered ............................. 158.969 96 \u0084 . "^^
State of Massachusetts ............ .•..\u25a0........;........-...,. .. -.^.oMffi.., \u25a0 \u25a0.... v|^^°^,
Ne%y York city additional water 5t0ck..................... :.oS-^-..; ..... &*•?*}".-
New York city.................. --^

—
•;••• • •• $*•£££-.•_ ,i^'foo 00

West Shora first mortgage L^.&oOT »'««-(wjV
CWcaso, R. I.and Pacific, general mortgage.... %i&M : S
N. Y~ Chicago, and; St;v Louis, iirst mortgage::.... ; :«.176 25 . ... ,53,625 00;
St. Paul. Minn, and^Lvffir5t^0rtgage..................... 60.925 00 . , 58.625 00,
Chicago Northwestern 5inkin^fund................... 4a.542 09 .. - . &Jg;22g
PennTrlvaJiia Company, guaranteed •-.,;26 800 00 . -S,ou2 5Df;
Ulinois Central, St. Louis D v 50n......................... . *3."000 1 16.650 ,00^
nilncls Central StLouis; Divi5i0n............. ....::M9,«u S7 Jgf'^g g•:
fei^^^t^u?? -:••"•—I:::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::: -SIS «i ISSBStim^S^h^rioV'iicn-mortgage '-_^fl

'
33,837 50,_ ,, ' - r -

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 „ \u0084-. .'.: 52,188,429 54,:! : $2,226,073,75/.
TOt BUSXNESs'iN'THE OTATB OF VIRGINIADURING THE YEAR

|roB3 risics --nucn \—:^:v:v.".::'v:^::.:'::^:::::f^SM&ross premiums rccelvc-Q .......-.•\u2666"•••... . \u0084,,..,_',.-...
r.^..^.

, _. ..;, \u25a0; 37*043 '44-'nLosßea, paid:..... ......-.•; ••••"•••••*"""**'*""{*^*.*;^Ii;*I".*£:~;^^lv 58!946 oo ?

uoissea incurrea; .••••:--•.-•••---:,•t**""",\u25a0

- - -_ >v
-

v....'..-...;. ..-...-..\u25a0.\u25a0.„.•.. 6262,280 00 i

».' \u2666

(Js£ IVftrV ntv of New- York—ss.: Subscribed ;.and "sworn ;to:;February:
Itate orNe^ Tork, City 01 iNe« x _

GEORGE O.RUGBR,Xotar>v Public.
/ 10 " 1502, DClOr^S '" "
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B C. WHERRY,
WILLIAMSON TALLEY,

RO-^^^lvAYLOR'
\u25a0 : \u25a0'

Proper Food ;3lhkcs Marvelous I
-\u25a0" „'j.. Changes. - ,

:: Providence Is{sometimes credited with
directing

'
the footsteps by. so simple a I

;Way >as the reading of a food .'. advertise- I
ment. •:;\u25a0_/\u25a0' ;>

¥

;:? ;;.-;^.;:-;:;: -•;. ._;
' j

:';A;;lady s out In-'Sh'elbina, \u25a0 Mo.,1; says:
''About two ;years ago I-was compelled
to? retire- from :my. school s teaching -\u25a0 be-
cause I.was;cbmpletelj- brokeiidown with
nervous :iprostration.' \u25a0

-
'1J suffered? agony in my back, ftlilyj

hands ?;aridifeet Kwould;swvil- .up':nights:!ij.I.was in*dreadfully; nervous
'
cbndi tion,':ir-';!

ritable/.with a- dull/ heavy headache; con-'.tihually,^; had 1no -appetite c and "couldgnof
digest > anything:ifIitriedi51'was

-
unable

'
toJremember .what,';Iread \u25a0 and iwas^ of
course/.S unfit V;for my work. .'

\u25a0*

t

V;"Some* said;l"had consumption, 'bth'er3 :
said^dropsy. :IOne ?; day^.as i-if

-byj;provi-
dence;*!iread^thbjtestimonialMjfta^lady!
whose -symptoms ;were ;much'S the?, samy;
as^mine;gandv ? sheS,told?of^howS Grape-:
Nuts (:Breakfast iFobd^ had Icured1her,:iao]

|IScoricluded-to"-try It.
-H.l\u25a0":\u25a0leftfoff£thte old-fashioned^breakfast 1

'\u25a0a^^begatt^with^Orape-Nuts^ai .little
frtiit,?and! a."cup:;of .;Postum '<Food ;-Coffee; \u25a0

.That Cwast; eightfmonths
'agcf/trahd!l;|have^

steadily. Improved .?in;bothib6dyj and !mind>t
Grape^Nuts §Breakfast '^^ood

*
hag £dorie'

'more '\u25a0 torfma .'than "allithe ;nwdicine'l^have;
eyer;.: taken, and Iam?iiow ;well? again-
and^able S^ffifeturnWbnca^inors^to »my]
school;: duties, .and' able to. do anything!
necessary-'lnjmy work. :WMi

!'My
-
mind

'
is cloftp^-r, &n<! my body

atronger^tlian;- «v«r befaare. Please do
nbtlxwiblWiimylname^'tf |Idme'i:^lv'enlby^

k \u25a0 .• :...

:\u25a0;; The death o£ Charles ,'Broadway Rouss
removed a. most picturesque and eccen-;

trie . character from ,th© .commercial-
Tvorld..,.Virginians will ever take inte-
rest in>tho man w^hose loyalty to 'Win-
chester—the town of hlsiyouth and' young
manhood— has been.; \u25a0exemplified \u25a0'.'!.\u25a0 by*\u25a0 Ws
numerous, acts of;,beneyolence: 'His devd-'
tioh'to" the Confederacyxduring' 'tlie1-'civil
'war^, xand\ 'his '}-subsequent:" deeds^'of
!generosity ;in \u25a0 perpetuatirig'l:the;, memory,
of •\u25a0 the :men .7 who^;participated \u25a0?:; In^that
struggle on the always
;be. remembered Vby^? peopleil:'otith'eISouth/
C -.Shortly ßafter-: the :war b̂roke ;out; ->MrJ
Rouss ,Amoved '\u25a0'. from]Winches ter-tto-ißich^• mondft where:;ho conducted a-imercantile;business; on,-JMaiiv street, >between :Twelfth

\u25a0 arid-;Thirteenth;1streets. >on ".the:site ;how
>
:occupied:, by,:Wingo/v Ellet:&'!Crump;|Mr.
;C. W. iMacfarlane,.- of;;thisi-city,;, was fa
;clerkT in{the {establishment/ Jv*^" ''.:-.;»:•.• '\u25a0'-

i:During th'ojwar \u25a0 Mr.-;Rouss. engaged in
blockade -.'running 'juntilVbe -^ joine'd;v.. the
'Confederate, army; ;leaving! his .business
;in" the.*hands -of=;Mr.:;.Macfarlarie.'-VvMany,
•supplies;: .were/;;brought - into .Richmond
}through this source,', and so. Valuable -was
:Mr.':; Rouss in outwitting:the;., Federal
;blbckade that .Governor .L^tcher.' urged
;him . to>remain

*
in {instead vof

serving:-in '. the /ranks.' ':\u25a0 To aid i';him'iin
\his -undertakings, ".ho had a:coat made—blue, on one "side and -gray on the other—
ever

"

;ready.. for."aiiy emergency that"might
arise" In\ running the:blockade. '.: ';.
; Mr.;;;Macfarlane' states; that Mr/.Rouss
was

"

t
a, great ,:1over ."of \u25a0watermelons, and

;a,,constant .player {of checkers. Hc\was
accustomed to .purchase" the' '\u25a0Hanover.

;'melons by ,"the cart-load; -.and invite his
friends to the 'feast. His. generosity and
charity were-; well- known in the|\ city.
When the:bread riots 'occurred here, and'
the;mob "Tv'as : sinashing?} in;doors ;and

.windows, the store of;Mr..Rouss :was left
•untouched, as a mark'ofjgratitude.
JUDGE HARRISON.'S. RECOLLECTIONS

Judge T. W*. \u25a0\u25a0Harrison^ of.- Winchester,
now \u25a0 in? the Constitutional 'Convention;
was well' acquainted ;with Mr.V Rouss.
"Ifirst met: him in the: offlce-of "Major
Holnres Conrad. \u25a0He" an d Mr.;'Rouss had
some business 'dealings, and among the
papers ;In the. case ? was; one containing

\u25a0 several long columns of 'figures. Iwas
.'asked- to add them up. and after an.hour's
work/ Ihanded the • paper "to Mr.
Rouss. Ho- ran his finger.:quickly ;.up
and down :the column, and in: a,;few
minutes called- my attention .to-an. error.
He :was remarkably apt in.,;calculating^
: ','Mr. Rouss was -\u25a0. an. admirer of Inger-
soll. ;On. tlie tombs ;of his .mother -and
father at .Winchester, -he has"; placed

.several. quotations;.lromi. Ingersoll's '\u25a0 cele-;
bra ted.'oration, •

delivered -at :the '; funeral
of his brother. .He;' used, to .visit"j.'on •

"town regularly, during- the meetings of
th.c Sh'enandoalif Agricultural Association,
and it was a~ gala day- for /those .who
.were:the \u25a0 recipients of ;his bounty. •;' He
scattered coins broadcast in the crowd.:

HOW, HE VALAJBD.:BEAUTY. '.. .
, "He was a great :admirer of beauty,"
said Judge Harrison. ,*:;

"
On on© occasion,'

'seeing ;'a '\u25a0 very:

"
pretty/\u25a0\u25a0 girl,,- and Swishing

to bestow his bounty,upon tier,' Mt.""Rouss
turned Ato the' man.V;who was .carry-.
Ing the "money-bag," and\Eaid, ''Chris,' 1:she
is;..pretty enough. .to;'.entitle /.her -^to .-; s».*_';
Shortly .ya'fterv^his: attention'" was attract-
ed'Jby a -'rather ;homely maiden-, "who'
seemed •anxious ;to' share In the general \
distribution" of the boms. 'Chris,* I.-flunk
J2: is enough :for .her,' he said. : : •

:"Mr. Rouss was>a; great benefactor; of
our city, and his :generosity ..will -ever
cause him to be loved by the people of
Winchester." :. v;, . >

'
>

Mr. E.- C. Jordan, member of.the House
of Delegates from /-Frederick . county,
often met: Mr. Rouss :during his' visits
to Winchester. "Although he . was-, a
man;of most charitableTdisposition," said
Mr. Jordan, "Mr.; .Rouss :had ? some
queer ideas of economy. :Once, when ';he
was at my father's 'home, .near Win-
chester, Ihad 6ccasion

;

to \take from, my
pocket a-new watch/. 1.He looked at it for
a moment, and remarked' in all 'serious-
ness, 'I have never felt' able to carry,
a valuable watch.',; Some time' afterward:
Iwent into his store in^New York to

'

purchase some; hunting; goods.: When
they .were wrapped. up, Mr.Rouss ordered
the clerk to" place the money ithat Ihadgiven in payment for the goods In the j
bundle; .and along with:the

'
bundle was j

a small piece of paper: bearing \ the
Initials, C.B.R.,'.which was the counter-sign of his favor.". . \u25a0 .: "

SUCCESS IS;STRENGTH.
The merchant prince wasfond of post-

Ing, business .;maxims around his store,
for the guidance ofhis employees. Among
them; were :the following: "Success isstrength—physical,'", mental, and \u25a0';:

-moral.*'Legitimate enterprise is the only ffounda-tion: for future .;and fortune. -..Arm \u25a0 your-
self -nith a \u25a0 stainless integrity;:let ioose
theheaven-born gifts -of: geniusrand. am--bition, and a resolution that courts, but
never counts,; the heaviest; odds.: .Never
borrow ifyou can avoid it. .Do not marry
until you can support -a wife."Save whenyou. are young; to -spend when; you .are
old. Establish \u25a0 rules for your ;guidance
and read them over 'once a week."

SOME PHONETIC; MAXIMS. :.
Mrs. Rouss issued a; monthly Auction

Journal to advertise^ hisgoods, and made'
use :of

-
phonetic :;spelling. :It{was.- his :cus-

tom vto s"et forth;some .business maxim
In this J' journal: The January issue -con-
tained the -following: ; •

"Mony is- the. lever, that 'will unerth?
for U that hiden.y diamond, 1; /SUCES^'
it is .the power that willplace U hed and:
shoulders; abuv • yor compeers. - and,'-'- in-
sted of leading U along' the -quagmire of
thelo lands, wil;at onc;plant Uiupon, the
shining. heits that command > the- plaudits
of vyor.patrons, and" the."admiration: and
respect of yor competitors.. : :

"

{^"Integrity,is the vital spot of commerr
cial life,Brains the big wheel run.>bythe,
tireless steam engin, vand Cash is% that;
ernest arid solid; stuf' that' wil buy'any-
thing on erth. BehindUhese la th'e;reserv;
force' of an ::unconqerable wil, that:
co'mands all things, and an ambition \u25a0 as
vast as. that •of :Cromwell nlookingS for
nu: fields of triumf.s Still-in the tjbrain
of the smartest of:merchants -Jtlier lurksa
puzl'er. as "• to,,wher ito^getiat'the botom,~

wher tb:pick :up Sthose :?giant Udders .that;
render men sudenly' prosperos. :;\u25a0.':?.;\u25a0
:"Friendship^and favor, ari the two jgreat:

cards fqf credit; and ;it \ia\nothing les = than
these ;fantoms "that",lurs ;masses ;from;
the:truipath 'to greatness. .
;VPurchas*ers.care;i}tl:how.

i
big.- yor:stok".

is—that -duz- not ;concern. ;. them.', Tha;i.wil,
walk half a doizen blox'to \u25a0 save alpeny

?.on j
the-yard, and irrespective ofrrellgion'en'l;
"politix,tha wil crowd:that concern, whose}
botom;values canot :.be \macht :-\u25a0and \,wli2r.
tht;plaintiv cry of hard ;;times

-
is ,never.

\u25a0-\u25a0;.»'TJue sensitive nerveof the pocket-booTc.-

like-water. -finds tthelJoestpevelVandlthv:
;crowd; seeking rok (botom" soon setls the
qestion rtJMtgJ. SHRVAKT.
: Three :'years /ago^fa*; newsboy/] standing

-In front 'thelWff/^roadway istore,": as-

sisted :him frbm \Ws ;cab): toithe :store^en-
trance "Mr^;Roussstook a S f^cy^jtojhim^

iWnishis vbody-servant.: ;yHi3 |
;name JosephJLowfy^and .ho remalneav j

merchant's service up to the -time
week. .

Mr Rouss always :.;carried considerable
money on his person for charitable pur-

kSse'gt wheneverithe ;occasloh rsbould! arisen

ii)la^th"el^ri6u3^nbm!nat!oiJ9| ofs cuir^

It«Hcy!so? that }he f^ul r̂^lsUai^ablthein^
fltSis fiala'!that; ha 'carried the, $LQ, notes

\u25a0 -. '
:\u25a0 -...

-" PURB UNSKH© OIU

PJONTERB-, COLOR*

wvjitwi1
'

iniiiiiwT*
\u0084 . .;.. .-•. < -> ' ;

been' spending the; -winter;-- in Florida,;
have .returned, to their home in,¥}the-
;ville.r :::

'
•\u25a0 -. ' - - •-\u25a0--.' '\u25a0

.Mrs barren Bates," of. Glade Springs

is visitingiin; WytheyUle,; where; she:•'
formerly;resided.' ;;;''::.' •":."'

'_ ;,
'

THOSE -'AXONTjVrOIJSjLETTERS. :,r-:;'-;:
\u25a0Judge -Jackson. :ofj:the^Circuit;;Court;;
:,Vill:rtake up to-day: the matter :involving;

\u25a0the circulation of:the. scanduloua: anohy-;
Vinous ;? distributed •\u25a0;\u25a0; \u25a0bver^k.this;
county" 'jseveral I.^"W'ere.'
intended! toVmould publicIopiniongin |th©i
•approaching^ trial- ofithe"; celebrated ? case;
jbfJVtWinton Repass, against !W^^.;Kich^
mond- and Mothers. i

;..: Kepass \u25a0;\u25a0 is •\u25a0'£} former/ .Treasurer iof..this;
:'cbunty.";^Th"eTdefendan^Twere/,.bonc!smeni
of*one of )his \u25a0 deputies. sj The}amount z in-->

volved in the ;,suit- is, about 512.0C0. ; -.-
: The :-r-circulars ; referred';"; toylreflec ted;
most

-upon vthe >:characters £of j
\u25a0the ••• leading lawyers .";of£"Wytheville j;\and:
/some> citizens "fofAthe ;^TheJpro-;:
ceedings/y to-day s%vlHv.v;be :.watched f:.wlth,

?a/?great \u25a0 deal of* Interest: .
t%Inithe= CircuitlOourtS this vweek^atyeiy.^
i case '•^involving : n̂ew ypoints]
I•\u25a0..was decided. It was that ot

J FrMk;
|?Owens % one s of oiirPleading;;merchants, 5
against sthe W-Uriioni^Telegraph ]'
Company.^ Hb/ sued v for;$1001damages 1for;

Infdelivering;Ta%l message.* sent %ta:
'mother-in-law inTexas. The damages

were claimed under a recent Virginia^1

kf-The^Wesrtem^'<- that thag w&^sOQCKax6&iaX:Aon©|of|the]
?relay j^pmcesTof PtheTcompanylfoutside I'of
Virginia; either at ''New Orleans^At^flanta^or^^malpbintrtaVr^as^hencelthiß?
Lplalntlfffcquld\nptvrebovef luhderi;the KVIr-i
Il^itiaTstatujEe^ and;

tfa# suit* .\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0< Jktt ? QnK*ftI]H..nifty•


